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Abstract

The e�ect of electron correlation on the photocurrent of self-assem bled

InAs/InG aAs quantum dot infrared photo-detector (Q DIPs) is studied. It

is found that Coulom b interaction and levelm ixing in the m any-body open

system lead to doublepeaksassociated with theintra-band transitionsinvolv-

ing two lowestlevelsofthequantum dot.Furtherm ore,thephotocurrentisa

nonlinearfunction ofthesteady-statecarrierdensity and itdisplaysa plateau

dueto Coulom b blockade.
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Recently,m any e�ortshavebeen devoted totheunderstanding oftransportpropertiesin

quantum dotphoto-detectors(QDIPs)[1,2].TheadvantageoftheQDIP overquantum well

photo-detectors(QW IPs)isthatlightcan bedirectly coupled to theelectronsin thenorm al

incidence geom etry due to the e�ectofQD con�nem entin directionsperpendicularto the

growth axisand thedark currentissm allerforthesam edetection wavelength considered[3].

Othersigni�cantfeaturesthatareuniquetoQDsincludetheCoulom b blockadee�ect[2]and

phonon bottleneck[4].

Due to the localized nature ofelectronsin QDs,itisessentialto take into accountthe

e�ects ofCoulom b blockade in the analysis ofphotoresponse ofQDIPs,which in general

can beignored in QW IPs.Forthenon-equilibrium system considered here,itisconvenient

to use the Keldysh Green function to calculate the transportand opticalproperties while

including theelectron correlation.Thistechnique hasbeen used extensively in thestudy of

nonlineartransportpropertiesofquantum system s[5,6].

W e solve the Anderson Ham iltonian ofa two levelsystem coupled with leads in the

presenceofan electrom agneticradiation with frequency !.W eadopttheapproach given by

Jouho etal[5,6]and extend itto thepresentcasewith asym m etrictunneling rates.W e�nd

thatthetim eaveraged tunneling currentisgiven by

hJ(t)ji= (�Rj � �Lj)
ehN j(t)i

2
� e

Z
d�

�
[�LjfL � �Rj fR]Im G

r
j(�;!) (1)

where hN j(t)i is the electron occupation num ber atQD,fL = f(� � �L)and fR = f(� �

�R) are the Ferm idistribution function ofthe left lead and right lead,respectively. The

chem icalpotentialdi�erence between these two leadsisrelated to theapplied bias(Va)via

�L � �R = eVa. �
L
j and �Rj denote the tunneling ratesfrom the QD to the leftand right

leads,respectively,for electrons in levelj. G r
j(�;!)is the retarded Green function foran

electron in leveljoftheQD.The�rstterm in Eq.(1)fortheexcited state(j= 2)provides

thephoto-induced tunneling currentwhich existsonly when �R
2
6= �L

2
,a condition thatcan

occurin a system with asym m etricpotential.

Sincetheincidentradiation considered in QDIP application isusually very weak,wecan
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ignoretherenorm alization oftheretarded Green’sfunction dueto electron-photon interac-

tion .Thus,wehave(within theHartree-Fock approxim ation)

G
r
1
(�)=

1� N1

� � E1 + i�1=2
+

N 1

� � E1 � U11 + i�1=2
;

G
r
2
(�)=

1� N1

� � E2 + i�2=2
+

N 1

� � E2 � U12 + i�2=2
;

whereU11 denotestheCoulom b interaction between two electronsin level1 and U12 denotes

thatforoneelectron in level1and theotherin level2.Tocalculatethesteady-stateelectron

occupation num berfortheQD,wesolvethesem iconductorBloch equationsforthetwo-level

system coupled to leadsand theelectrom agneticradiation.[6]W eobtain (forN 2 � N 1)

�1N 1 = � Im X �

Z
d�

�
[�L

1
fL(�)+ �R

1
fR(�)]Im G

r
1
(�);

�2N 2 = Im X �

Z
d�

�
[�L

2
fL(�)+ �R

2
fR (�)]Im G

r
2
(�);

and

X (!)= 2�2(N 2 � N1)f
1� N1

!r � ! + i�=2
+

N 1

!r + U12 � U11 � ! + i�=2
g;

where!r � E2 � E1 istheresonantfrequency,� � �1 + �2,and � isthem om entum m atrix

elem entfortheinter-levelopticaltransition.

Note that X (!) consists oftwo poles corresponding to opticaltransitions from initial

states at E 1 and (E 1 + U11) to �nalstates at E2 and (E 2 + U12),respectively. The two

transitions have di�erent relative strengths which depend on the averaged steady -state

occupation num ber in the ground state,N 1. The �rst term corresponds to the inter-level

transition ofa singleelectron in theQD [which occurswith a relativeprobability (1� N1)],

whilethesecond term correspondstotheinter-leveltransition ofasecond electron in theQD

(which occurswith a relativeprobability N 1)undertheinuenceofthe�rstelectron,which

rem ainsin theground stateatalltim es.In thelattercase,theCoulom b repulsion between

the two electronsgive rise to an energy shiftU12 � U11.The factthatwe have a fractional
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occupancy N 1 in a single quantum dotisattributed to the levelm ixing e�ect(coupling of

theQD levelto thecontinuum statesin theleads)in them any-body open system .

The theory is applied to a realistic self-assem bled quantum dot (SAQD) device. W e

consideran InAs/InGaAsSAQD system with conicalshape. The SAQD isem bedded in a

slab ofInGaAswith �nitewidth,W .Theslab isthen placed in contactwith heavily doped

InGaAstoform an n-i-n structureforinfrared detection.W ithin thee�ective-m assm odel[3],

theQD electron isdescribed by theequation

[� r
1

2m �(�;z)
r + V (�;z)� eFz] (�;�;z)= E  (�;�;z);

m �(�;z)isthe position-dependent e�ective m ass,which takes on valuesofm�G = 0:067m e

(forGaAs)and m �

I = 0:024m e (forInAs).ThepotentialV (�;z)isequalto 0 in theInGaAs

barrierregion and V0 insidetheInAsQD region.Thepotentialin thedepletion layers(which

separatetheslab from theleads)arem odelled by an electrostaticpotentialVd(z)

Vd(z)=

8

>><

>>:

�V 1

D
(z+ W

2
) for � (D + W

2
)< z< � W

2

V1
D
(z� W

2
) for W

2
< z< D + W

2
:

Forthe purpose ofconstructing the approxim ate wave functions,we place the system in a

largecylindricalcon�ning box with length L and radiusR (R m ustbem uch largerthan the

radiusofthecone,rc).W eadoptR = 400�A,D = 350�A,V1 = � 0:205eV ,and W = 300�Afor

allcalculations.W esolvetheeigen-functionsofthee�ective-m assHam iltonian via theRitz

variationalm ethod. The wave functionsare expanded in a setofbasisfunctionswhich are

chosen to beproductsofBesselfunctionsand sinewaves

 nlm (�;�;z)= Jl(�n�)e
il� sin[km (z+

L

2
)];

where km = m �=L,m =1,2,3... Throughoutthe paper,the origin ofz issetatthe m iddle

ofthe con�ning box. Jl is the Besselfunction oforder l(l= 0;1;2;:::;etc.) and �nR is

the n-th zero ofJl(x). 40 sine functionsm ultiplied by 15 Besselfunctionsforeach angular

function (l= 0 or1)areused to diagonalizetheHam iltonian.
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Fig.1 showstheenergy levelsofthecon�ned stateswith l= 0 (solid line)and 1 (dotted

line) asfunctions ofheight h ofthe QD with base radius �xed atR0 = 70 �A. The other

m aterialparam eters used here are: wetting layer thickness d = 3 �A,the conduction-band

o�setV0 = � 0:4eV (thisincludesthee�ectofhydrostaticstrain duetothelatticem ism atch

between InAsand In0:2Ga0:8As),and length ofthe con�ning box L = 600�A.Atleasttwo

bound states for each angular function (l = 0;or 1) are found. For infra-red detector

application,we are seeking an intra-band transition (between the ground and �rstexcited

state)atan energy around 0.125eV,which occursath = 50�A,forR 0 = 70�A.Thetunneling

ratescan becalculated num erically via thestabilization m ethod asdescribed in Ref.3.

W e only considerthe zero tem perature and low biascase,where the chem icalpotential

attheleftleads(�L)islowerthan E 2,so thattheaveragepopulation in theexited stateis

sm all.Fig.2showsthephotocurrentasafunction offrequency forvariousapplied voltages:

solid line (Va = 0:11V ),dotted line (Va = 0:12V ),and dashed line (Va = 0:13V ). The

param etersused to obtain Fig.2 areE 1 = � 139m eV ,E2 = � 14m eV ,U11 = 10:4m eV ,and

U21 = 7:2m eV ,which areallcalculated based on thee�ective-m assm odel.TheFerm ilevelin

thesourceand drain region isassum ed to E F = 15m eV .Thebroadening oftheenergy level

E 1 including alltunneling processes(dom inated by the acoustic-phonon assisted tunneling

in this case) is assum ed to be �1 = 0:01m eV . The precise value of�1 is not im portant,

since photocurrentisnotsensitive to �1. Forthe excited state,the broadening param eter

isgiven by �2 = �0
2
+ �R

2
. �0

2
ism ainly due to radiative and non-radiative recom bination

from interacting with phononsand defects.Theactualvaluedependson thesam plequality

and tem perature. Here,we assum e �0
2
= 1m eV . The othercontribution due to the direct

tunneling is calculated via the stabilization m ethod as described in Ref. [3]. The values

arefound to be�R
2
= 0:439m eV ,0:545m eV ,and 0:651m eV forVa = 0:11;0:12,and 0:13V ,

respectively. The spectrum ofphotocurrent consists oftwo peaks centered at frequencies

! = E 2� E1,and ! = E 2� E1+ U12� U11.Therelativestrength ofthesepeaksaredeterm ined

by the average occupation num ber in the ground state (N 1),which isbias-dependent. As
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shown in the�gure,theCoulom b interaction leadsto a double-peak photocurrentspectrum

with energy separation related to the intra-leveland inter-levelCoulom b energies(U11 and

U12).

FortheQDIP characteristics,thephotocurrentversusapplied bias(J � V curve)isalso

ofinterest[7-9]. Fig. 3 shows the photocurrent asa function ofbias forfrequencies at!r

(dotted line)and !r+ U12� U11 (solid line).UsingEq.(2)forthepolarization,wecan readily

understand the behaviorofphotocurrent. The behaviorofthe photocurrentisdeterm ined

by theprefactors(1� N1)N 1 and N 1N 1 forthetwo polesat! = !r and ! = !r+ U12 � U11,

respectively. At very low bias,N 1 is sm all;thus,the m agnitude ofthe solid line is m uch

weakerthan thatofthe dotted line. Asthe applied biasincreases,the solid line displaysa

plateau dueto thee�ectofCoulom b blockadeon N1.W hen theapplied biasovercom esthe

charging e�ect,N1 � 0:5 and thesolid linebecom esalm ostidenticalto thedotted line.

In thisstudy,wehaveused tunneling carriersasthesourceforphotocurrent,in contrast

to the captured carrierstypically used in QW IPs. Due to the phonon bottleneck e�ect[4],

it is predicted that the capture rate ofthe electron by the QD willbe low. This could

reduce the perform ance ofQDIPs which use captured carriers as a photocurrent source.

Using tunneling carriersasthephotocurrentsourcewillnothavethisdrawback,and in this

casewe�nd thatthee�ectofelectron correlation leadsto a double-peak spectrum and the

photocurrent is a highly nonlinear function ofthe carrier density in the ground state N 1.

Both ofthesee�ectsm ustbetaken into accountin theanalysisofphotoresponseofQDIPs.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1.Energiesofthe bound statesofa conicalInAs/In0:2Ga0:8AsQD asfunctionsof

heighth ofthe QD with baseradius�xed atR0 = 70 �A.Solid lines:(l= 0).Dotted lines:

(l= 1).

Fig.2.Photocurrentasafunction offrequency fordi�erentapplied voltages:Va = 0:11V

(solid line),Va = 0:12V (dotted line)and Va = 0:13V (dashed line).

Fig.3.Photocurrentasafunction ofbiasforincidentfrequenciesat! = E 2� E1 (dotted

line)and ! = E 2 � E1 + U12 � U11 (solid line).
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